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Night Bird for Alto Saxophone and Electronics
Karen Tanaka
b. 1961

Concerto for Alto Saxophone and Concert Band
Karel Husa
b. 1921
I. Prologue
II. Ostinato
III. Epilogue

**There will be a 10-minute intermission**

Divertimento for Marimba and Alto Saxophone
Akira Yuyama
b. 1932

Variations Pathétiques for Alto Saxophone and Piano
Ida Gotkovsky
b. 1933
I. Declamando con passione
II. Prestissimo
III. Lento
IV. Rapido
V. Con simplicità – anima
VI. Prestissimo con fuoco

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the performance requirements for the degree Master of Music in alto saxophone performance. Kevin Feeken is a student of Joseph Wytko.

In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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